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Another Week.
ll'rnlil; I spent last

till hl-torii- (-round, bi Ihe shadow uf
Muiiticellu, an,| un the very spot where
that immortal Democrat, Them
larson, llrst saw the Ughl ur day. Hie
"ld hum name,
hat lung sm. rtroysd, and
DOthlng remains tu murk the place Imt

tam superli sycamine trees, the h.ik.'. -I

ever saw. I'rum the l-oyttOOd hour
.lelt'ersuii muiiiited the mountain and
llieic Inuit ihe hume of hi* older dins.
I have not Leen tu that hume for -ears,
bal hoi>e to \ it.it it in the near future,
and give the Herald a sketch ur it, or

of the iiresen'.
Tbs copper mines near Mineral,

Louisa county, are eondostsd mi

very much more expensive scale than
I had thought. And so with its eon

pallion sulphur mine. Attractive vil¬
lages have been built shout .

tlie-e industrial centres and hundreds
ofmsn are Boding pleasant ami profit-

:k. Mineral on the C. a, »>.

ls ths shippinu point for tbs products
ur these lilllie.-, anti I am told tl
annual freight receipts amount lo inure

Ibu 11611.000, And these industrial'
¦.Hire-l Bod are springing up the I
State over, and the results are that the;
railroads are burdened with freights
and farm products are all high. Wt
are forced to ute the hig 1" in s-iellliig
out present-day I'msperity.

I wat riding on tbe a*moklng car of
a ( fl i». train un yesterday, my e un

panions being two veterans wbo WSW

(laying devoted anti oft repasted at¬

tention to a suspicious looking bottle.
One of them passed it over lo the

rvriter, and when he refused a sip, re¬

marked, "l,.K)k here, hruther, this 1-

pure brandy and BOOS ofyour-l
li.jiiur." When I still declnied, he

bagu a reriK.-iuus tiratle on the man

who would "sell mean whiskey," and
mlded, "I drink whenever I feel like
lt, and never geldrunk. though I have
been drunk live hundred tboussnd
times." If an bonSSt OOOfeSSloO I-

food for tbs foul, bis most bs perma¬
nently cured
The mo-t rllaguated mi rtal I met

with daring tbs week I found in the

psrsooofs little boy of only thies
summers. His face was as handsome
a- that of Bryon, if not as pretty as

that of any girl I ever saw, so girl like
in fact that one of the admirers who

sat next to me at his mother's tsbls,
the child in a tall chair next lu the

mother, who could not rssisl kissing
the darling even during the meal, call¬
ed him '-Sarah," anti there was nu

outburst of genuine Indlgnstlon. "I
um im giri, is l mother?" "Of course

not, foryoa sis mama's little man."
Chis was panacea, though that drum¬
mer retired in dlsravor and will never

bs forgiven.
in this oonnectioa I am reminded

that some one told me Judge Crate
congratulated himself that his lir.-t

grand chili! wat a girl rather than a

hoy, and gavt B BBOSl BXOSllsnl
fur hi- preference. I kuou
pie who wuulil bs grstsfal f«>r either.

I met with saourtompersd fellow on
rainy day wbo waa complain¬

ing bitterly that we hadn't had a

I.right day since taut May, forgetting
tbs Novemberand Deoambsr sunshine

ll tWO weeks of the ni

Thia man had nu employment but
loafs through the days and tu

fl his bsd through the night
wstchi

lt is suhjeet or genuilH
and Jost pride when we reincml.fr
that Prince Edward gave to Virginia
one of tbs must useful Governors lu
tbs history of theCommonwealth, snd
that she has nuw tarnished s Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction who has

given a new life-thtill to the entire

system Of tbs State. Wherever I go
Mr. Fggleston la being commended fir

bis guod work.
I wat travelling recently 00

our railway trams when it came to :¦

sudden stop. Curiou* to know the

why I went in search or an answer

and round that a large tap had been
lott from an Important pun of ths
machinery, and to my sn ri il

engineer was Substituting a wire lu its

place. I have teen farmers tie up
breakages with wire hut didn't know
before that our giant railroad tystemi
had bOSfl reduced lo that extremity.
Nu wondai that shocking sscldsnti
are constantly occurring. I don't
know that tbs government would

improve on the joh as now managed,
hui it does seem to me that even i

politician WOUld have suggested the

piopristy "( carrying an extra tap
When this complication am-e

the train otlicials exclaimed that "rail
mading had gone to li I, Bini nu UM

denying it."
l^i Vito.

I .tuck Fancy Preta I'ingham*
Cbsmbrays, Percales, etc.

N. lt. Davidson.

Notice.
owing to the high price of mstsrls

and my bod health, I will have ti
discontinue to semi worh out on cred
it. I mean n« oflSUSS to anyone, bul
it is absolutely a ca-e nf ned.itv.

t-tespsctfully,
I. M.

ll,i ig ton ck lur thc pa-t twi
wean with a bsd BtomscU trouble, t

friend govs ms sdotaofChsmberlsln'i
Stuiiiach and Liver Tablett. TbSJ
did me so much nox! that I bought i

bottle of them sod have need twslvi
bottlss in all. Tods* I am well or i

.uinaeh trouble.*.Mos. JiilO
Lows, Coopsr, Mame. ThOBS tahlet:
are lur sale hy Ihe Winston UrugCo

Iii had flogs that die go to the eter

nal low-wows?
Cain couldn't be good tiecause li

wasn't A ucl.

Tbs jailer says that some or th
worst ptH.pleare found out.

lt doesn't do to let others "du" yuu
The inchworm has a hard time goin

to extremes.
It will not make you light-h-

ute headlight oil.

P.emg 'in it" with most women a

ways meant the fashion.

The minister to a foreign countr
should practice what he preaches.

After he leaves the marriage alu

many a man wants to put an "h" Lt
fore it.
The optician will tell you that twit

.I. uot always look alike.
i. Are there no blondes in the counti
o or Kgyptian darkliest ?
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